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BSTRACT

Objective: To identify perceptions of Lower Mississippi Delta (LMD) residents regarding factors that
influence a change in healthful food consumption behavior to assist in planning sustainable nutrition
interventions in the LMD.
Design: Nine focus groups were conducted with LMD residents in 9 counties in Arkansas, Louisiana, and
Mississippi. One focus group was held in each county on the topical area of behavioral change.
Setting: Nine counties in Arkansas, Louisiana, and Mississippi.
Participants: The study population included 91 persons, 85 females and 6 males (18-60 � years of age), of
whom 71 were African Americans, 17 were Caucasians, and 3 were Hispanics, who participated in the focus
group discussions.
Analysis: Data analyses were completed by general and specific content coding. Data were reviewed for
emerging themes for each topic. The Social Cognitive Theory served as the framework for understanding the
determinants of a change in healthful food consumption behavior.
Results: The study showed considerable variability in perceptions that are influenced by both personal and
external factors. These factors include health concerns, family influence, and need for and availability of
nutrition information. Participants were interested in learning about healthful eating, food preparation skills,
and portion control.
Conclusions: Focus groups in the LMD identified many important themes relevant to the development of
nutrition interventions in these communities. These data will be used to guide the community-based
participatory interventions that will be developed and implemented in the LMD. The findings could be
applicable to other researchers designing interventions for similar populations.
Key Words: behavior change, healthful food consumption, focus groups, rural
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NTRODUCTION

pproximately 5.3 million people in Arkansas, Louisiana,
nd Mississippi live in the Lower Mississippi Delta (LMD)
egion.1 Similar to other rural areas, adults living in the
MD are more likely to experience higher rates of chronic
iseases, such as type 2 diabetes, cancer, hypertension, and
ardiovascular disorders.2-4 Mortality rates from these dis-
ases are much higher in the LMD states than nationally.5-6

igh rates of food insecurity, poverty, unemployment, and
ack of educational attainment further complicate efforts to
mprove health in this high-risk, predominantly minority
opulation. Research and educational programs focusing on
mproving dietary knowledge and behaviors are critical to
mproving the health of residents in the LMD communi-
ies. Because of well-documented needs in the region, the
gricultural Research Service of the US Department of
griculture (USDA) was directed by Congress in 1994 to

tudy the effects of nutrition intervention on the health of
he LMD population (US Senate Report 103-290).7

Initial research documented limited food variety and
utrient-dense food items consumed by the LMD residents.
esearchers noted fruit and vegetable consumption below

ecommended levels; mean intakes were 0.9 servings of fruit
nd 2.8 servings of vegetables, with french fries accounting
or 30% of the vegetable servings.8 Comparing nutrient
ntake of LMD and US adults, it was observed that LMD
dults had lower intakes of nutrients considered essential
or health and well-being, particularly calcium and iron. In
ddition, LMD adults had higher dietary fat intake than US
dults.8 The region is characterized by limited availability
f food choices, which may limit selection of a nutritionally
dequate diet.9 These findings demonstrate a need for in-
erventions that would help to improve the food availabil-
ty, food choices, and nutrition practices of residents in the
MD. However, there is a lack of evidence-based informa-
ion regarding successful approaches for improving dietary
ehaviors, knowledge, and attitudes about food and health
mong diverse population groups in rural areas.

The Lower Mississippi Delta Nutrition Intervention
esearch Initiative (Delta NIRI) Consortium is developing
utrition interventions in the LMD through community-
ased participatory research (CBPR). This methodology
as shown promising results as an approach for bringing
bout sustainable change in communities. Community-
ased participatory research is characterized by
ommunity–research partnerships, where the residents
lay an active role in selecting, planning, implementing,
nd evaluating research interventions in their
ommunities.10-12 Such an approach is based on the
remise that health issues that affect individuals cannot be
dequately addressed in exclusion of the individual’s social
etting, and that solutions to problems lie within the
ommunity.

Before effective interventions can be designed and im-
lemented in a community to improve food practices, pro-

ram planners must know what factors will influence be-
avior change in the target population.13 Several
sychosocial models of health behavior have been devel-
ped to explain beliefs and motivation of individuals for
dopting preventive health behaviors. One example is Ban-
ura’s Social Cognitive Theory (SCT),14-16 which has been
idely used in dietary behavioral research.17-21 The SCT
onceptualizes behavior in terms of a 3-way dynamic and
eciprocal interaction between personal factors, environ-
ental influences, and behavior. The reciprocal nature of

he determinants of nutrition behavior in SCT makes it
ossible for nutrition intervention efforts to be directed at
ersonal, external, or behavioral factors.

In the current study, focus groups were used to provide
nformation to assess resources, needs, and opportunities for
lanning sustainable nutrition interventions in the LMD.
he focus group method has been useful in determining
eliefs about nutrition and health of various groups22-26 and
n defining and planning nutrition education and interven-
ion programs.27-31 Using this qualitative approach to elicit
nformation from groups adds an important dimension in
hich perceptions are developed partly by interacting with
thers.32 The purpose of this study was to identify percep-
ions of factors that influence healthful food consumption
mong residents in the Delta.

ETHODS
tudy Population and Study Design

ine focus groups were conducted in 9 counties in Arkan-
as, Louisiana, and Mississippi. One focus group was held in
ach county to determine factors that influence behavior
hange in the consumption of healthful food. Counties
ere chosen randomly from the intervention counties in

he 3 states selected in the FOODS 2000 study.5 FOODS
000 was a cross-sectional telephone survey of a represen-
ative sample of the population 3 years of age and older in
6 Delta counties. Focus groups were conducted between
uly and September 2001 on different days of the week at
ocal churches and community centers and at the Cooper-
tive Extension Service office.

Participant recruitment was completed by a Commu-
ity Readiness Team (CRT) composed of a representative

rom the community and university representatives. The
RT recruited participants by placing flyers at grocery

tores, churches, health clinics, and libraries, and by infor-
ation shared by community residents. A minimum of 8

ersons was recruited for each session. A participant appli-
ation form was used to screen volunteers and collect
emographic data. Criteria for selection were that the pro-
pective participant be 18 years of age or older, a resident of
he selected community, and responsible for preparing
eals and purchasing food for the household. Participants
ere served light refreshments and given a $50.00 gift
ertificate as an incentive to offset any inconvenience that
ight have resulted from involvement in the study.
Participants signed an informed consent form before
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ach session. Institutional Review Board approval was ob-
ained from each of the universities involved.

escription of Focus Groups

ocus groups were conducted according to standard proce-
ures.32 The focus group team, consisting of a team leader,

moderator, and a recorder, was trained by Richard
rueger, a nationally recognized expert in focus group
ethodology and evaluation.32 The moderator led the dis-

ussion and was assisted by the recorder, who audiotaped
he discussions and took field notes. During the sessions,
articipants were encouraged to speak until all views were
xpressed, and additional probing and clarification fol-
owed. The same focus group team conducted all 9 sessions.
he duration of each focus group session was 50 to 65
inutes. A quality control monitor attended all sessions

nd observed the structure of each session relative to de-
ivery of questions by the moderator and taping and de-
riefing procedures. The quality control monitor was also
vailable to address all field operation problems.

ocus Group Questions

uestions were designed by the research team to identify
esidents’ perceptions of factors influencing behavior
hange. Discussion questions provided information on fac-
ors that would cause participants to change their consump-
ion of healthful food (Table 1). Questions were informed
y the constructs of and reciprocal interactions posited in
CT. Ten to 12 open-ended questions were developed for
he topical area. Questions were arranged from general to
pecific.32 University faculty and staff at 4 of the project
nstitutions reviewed questions for content and clarity, and
odifications were made based on their suggestions. Pilot

ocus group sessions covering each topic were conducted in
he 3 states to pretest the focus group questions and
ethodology.

ata Analysis

t the conclusion of each session, a moderator/recorder
eport, which summarized key points, notable quotes, and
verall findings, was completed. Audiotapes, field notes,
nd moderator/recorder reports were transmitted to the
ocus group coordinating center. Audiotapes of the 9 ses-
ions were released to an experienced independent tran-
criptionist, who transcribed the tapes verbatim to ensure
alidity of the data. The focus group team members listened
o the tapes and compared them against the written tran-
cript. This method enabled errors in understanding to be
orrected. Using the transcripts, field notes, and moderator/
ecorder reports, the focus group team reviewed the data for
he purpose of identifying recurring trends and patterns

mong the focus group sessions.32 These data were then 9
oded and sorted using the organizing framework of the
iscussion guide and the recurring trends and patterns.
opologies were constructed to determine if any data were
mitted, and agreement was reached relative to the orga-
ization of the data. The focus group team, including mem-
ers of the writing group, identified emerging themes from
list of most frequent responses by 3 or more focus groups

nd categorized according to SCT constructs. Each writing
roup member reviewed the summary of emerging themes
o arrive at a consensus for the final summarization. The
ost relevant quotes were also included with the emerging

hemes. A descriptive summary was compiled highlighting
he most frequent and dominant responses. Prior to devel-
pment of the final report to evaluate consistency, data,
ranscripts, field notes, and summary reports were reviewed
nd summarized by an independent consultant.

ESULTS

he study population included 91 participants. Focus
roups ranged in size from 6 to 17 individuals, with a
ean size of 10. The length of time per session ranged

rom 50 to 65 minutes, with an average of 58 minutes. A
rofile of the participants is presented in Table 2. Of the

able 1. Focus Group Discussion Questions

Behavior Change
1. Tell us your name and your favorite foods.
2. How would you describe your eating habits?
3. What does “healthy” eating mean to you?
4. Think back to a big health change you have made in

your life. Tell me about one of those big changes.
Probe, if not answering: It might be about your health,
eating, smoking, exercise, etc.

5. When you made that change, what helped you the
most? (Listen for things like: information, family
friends, social support, will power, time available,
medical support, etc.)

6. Let’s suppose that you wanted to change the foods you
eat. What would it take to get you to eat more: a)
healthy foods? b) vegetables? c) fruit?

7. Suppose that you begin to make changes in foods you
eat. What would help you to maintain these changes?

8. What kind of information would be helpful to you as
you make changes in your eating of a) healthy foods, b)
fruit, or c) vegetables?

9. Suppose you were developing a program to encourage
people like yourself to eat more foods including fruits
and vegetables. What would you do?

10. The goal of our discussion is to discover how to get
people to eat more healthy foods including fruits and
vegetables in order to be healthy. Have we missed
anything?
1 participants, 37% were 18 to 44 years of age, and 63%
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ere over 45 years of age. Most participants were female
93%) and African American (78%), and 47% had more
han a high school education. The demographic charac-
eristics of the sample were higher than the LMD region
elative to educational attainment and proportion of
frican Americans.

This study shares some limitations common to most
ocus group research. The sample was not randomly
elected; therefore, forming generalizations of this re-
earch is limited. However, the sample design included
articipants from 9 counties representing the predomi-
ant ethnic groups in the region and a spectrum of age
nd education. Focus group participants may not reflect
he larger population. They were more educated and may
ossibly be more health conscious.33,34 Participants were
3% female, likely a result of the selection criterion that
pecified that the participant be the person who prepared
eals and was the primary food purchaser. The interven-

ion strategies proposed may not be applicable to men.
he study included only 1 discussion group per county
n the topic of behavior change. Another limitation
ommon to focus group methodology was that responses
f focus group participants may have been influenced by
hose of other group members.23,32 A single moderator,
killed in group dynamics and interpersonal communica-
ion, conducted all sessions, in an attempt to minimize
he possibility of a few group members dominating the
iscussion.

The results of the focus group discussion are presented
y the SCT theoretical constructs (Table 3) based on the
ost frequent responses by 3 or more focus groups. This

tudy examines personal and external determinants of a

able 2. Behavior Change Focus Group Participants

Characteristic Behavior Change n (%)*
otal (N) 91
ge

18-44 34 (37)
45 � 57 (63)

ender
Male 6 (7)
Female 85 (93)

ace
African American 71 (78)
Caucasian 17 (19)
Hispanic 3 (3)

ducation†

�High School 4 (4)
igh School 41 (45)
�High School 43 (47)

*Percentages may not total 100 because of rounding
†3 individuals did not provide information on education level
hange in food consumption behavior. o
ersonal Determinants

fter analyzing the data, the research team identified
otivators/perceived benefits, self-efficacy, and knowledge

nd skills as personal determinants of behavior change.

otivators/perceived benefits. Health problems
ere strong motivators influencing participants to make a
hange in consumption patterns. Participants felt that
ealth conditions such as high blood pressure, diabetes,
idney disease, and heart disease are related to food choices.
his belief can be seen in the following statements. “If you

at unhealthy when you’re young, you’re going to be sick when
ou get old. I know a lot of kids that just overeat, and that’s bad
or them because the weight is there then. They’ll get high blood
ressure later, they’re obese.” “We don’t really eat healthy

able 3. Personal and Environmental Determinants of Behavior Change

SCT Construct
Number of

Groups
ersonal Determinants
otivators/perceived benefits
Health conditions 7
Important to eat healthfully to prevent

health problems, disease, and sickness
6

Health benefits and food 7
acilitators of behavioral change

Weekends 9
Holidays 7
Summer 5
Dinner 5

arriers to behavioral change
Mornings 6
Working 4
Eating out 3

nowledge and skills
Variety of food preparation skills 9
Meal planning skills 9
Time management skills 9
Motivating eating healthful food 8
Educating people about healthful eating 8
Buying less food with little nutritional

value and more healthful food
5

Setting an example 5
nvironmental Determinants
ocial environment

Family 6
Encouragement and support from

family and friends
3

hysical environment
Availability of recipes and cookbooks 7
Nutrition education; food, nutrition,

and health resources
6

urselves, but my brother-in-law, he goes to dialysis, so we
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eally have to watch what we feed him. We’ll like separate his
nd not put salt on it or we’ll bake his and fry ours.”

A desire to avoid adverse health conditions seen in
thers also influenced eating behaviors. Participants gave
ittle consideration to nutrition as a means of preventing
llness and expressed greater willingness to change eating
ractices after rather than prior to becoming ill. Related
esponses included: “.. . being able to move and do so without
ches or pain,” “.. . losing weight because my legs were starting
o bother me,” and “[m]ost of the time a heart attack or stroke
r diabetes would do it.” Participants displayed a fatalist
ttitude, as seen in the statement, “But I’m a diabetic. I’m
ot going to lie. I eat whatever I feel like I want to eat. I’ll just
ccept the consequences later, down the line.”

Participants expressed interest in knowing personal
enefits received from diet modification, as seen in the
omment, “What’s in it for me?” They also were concerned
ith increasing longevity and would contemplate nutrition
hanges to improve health if benefits were known. State-
ents in this regard were: “I did not eat stuff like broccoli and

auliflower. I heard broccoli did something for your cancer cells.
ried it, liked it and now I eat it. Did not like or eat carrots—
eard they were good for your eyesight—tried them and found
hat I liked them. . .” and “I want to be here for more than
nother year or so.”

acilitators of Behavioral Change

range of times was mentioned when it was easy for the
amily to eat healthfully, including weekends and holidays,
t dinner, during the summer, and during the winter and
all when children are in school. Participants said that
undays and holidays were days where they had more time
o prepare a balanced meal.

arriers To Behavioral Change

ornings were seen as a time when it was difficult for the
amily to change the types of food eaten. Participants in-
icated that they didn’t have time to prepare breakfast
ecause they had too much to do in the morning. “I think
he hardest thing is that we don’t take time with food anymore.”
ating out was indicated as a barrier to healthful eating.

elf-efficacy. Self-efficacy includes degree of confi-
ence, strength of persistence in the face of obstacles, and
ommitment to continuing specific behaviors.35 Some par-
icipants felt very capable and confident in their ability to
ake behavioral changes: “You’ve got to do it for yourself,

ou’ve got to have will power, the commitment and you’ve
efinitely got to have prayers.” Others expressed little confi-
ence in their ability to change and commitment to con-
inuing specific behaviors over time: “That’s easy to say I

uess, but difficult to do.” c
nowledge and skills. Preparing appealing food,
ime management and meal planning, portion control, and
ehavior modification all emerged as areas in which partic-
pants felt they needed more knowledge and skills to
hange their food consumption behavior. Providing infor-
ation on healthful eating, buying less food with little
utritional value, and being a role model were indicated as
ays to motivate behavior change. Related comments were:
It would be nice if, along with what foods are good, if they
ould tell you ways to prepare them so they would still taste good
nd be healthful. . .” “You really have to be taught to eat it. . .”
I want somebody to show me how to do it. . .” and “My biggest
roblem is figuring out what to fix for a meal.”

xternal Determinants

ccording to SCT, the external determinants include so-
ial and physical factors. Social factors include family,
riends, peers, and coworkers. Physical factors include the
orkplace and home.35

ocial factors. Family members were strong motivators
or changing food consumption behavior. Most suggestions
o promote healthful eating focused on changes that indi-
iduals and families could make, such as preparing healthful
ood items for the family, being a role model for children,
mproving meal planning skills, and changing food prepa-
ation methods to make healthful food more appealing.
elated comments were: “My children. My boys, because my
oys like to eat. . .” “I would suggest doing it for the children,
ecause I was just thinking that maybe if my mom had raised me
p eating healthier foods, preparing healthier foods, that would
ave been the way I would have learned to prepare and eat it and
nstill it in my children. . .” and “We talk about eating healthy,
nd then I try to tell my husband, we can’t tell her to eat healthy
f we’re not eating healthy, so for us to get our child to eat
ealthy, we have to try to do something for her to see.”

Participants indicated that encouragement, motivation,
ompliments, and support from family and friends were
otivators for changing behavior and maintaining that

hange. Responses include: “If you’ve got a partner and he
oes by the wayside, you’re probably going to go by the wayside
oo. . .” “I was better when my children were home because I
as in charge of someone else’s health. . .. we’re trained to be

aregivers more so and that’s how you’re defined. So if you’re
aring for someone else, it’s a lot easier to do everything in a
ealthier manner than if you do it just for yourself. . .” and “. . .
f someone else would prepare the food.”

The physician was an important motivator influencing
articipants to make a dietary change. This view is reflected
n these statements: “In order for me to eat more healthy foods,
would have to get down sick and go to the doctor and for him

o tell me I had to stop eating those French fries and hamburg-
rs. . .” “Make a trip to the doctor and they tell you your

holesterol is up and your blood pressure is up. . .” and “I buy
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hicken breast without skin on it, but it is because my doctor said
hat’s what I need.”

ultural norms. Traditional cultural food patterns in-
uence food consumption patterns. Food is perceived as an
mportant part of traditional culture: “We have been brought
p in a food culture here—this is what we do best. We do music
nd food best in the state of Louisiana. That’s what we’re all
bout. We need to honor our food tradition in a healthier
anner.” The Sunday meal is typically eaten and is char-

cterized by more extensive food preparation and a greater
ariety of food: “Everybody just cooks big meals on Sundays.
lot of times you have people coming over and you just prepare
lot of food.”

Other environmental factors influencing behavior
hange were availability of nutrition education and infor-
ation from food and nutrition and health resources, avail-

bility of recipes and cookbooks, and access to home gar-
ens. Participants indicated that they have knowledge of
ome helpful sources, for example, television, magazines,
he Internet, food preparation classes with tasting and rec-
pes, health department, cooperative extension, and nutri-
ion education materials.

ISCUSSION

ocus group discussions with LMD residents revealed a
ariety of motivations and behaviors associated with chang-
ng eating behaviors. The study showed considerable vari-
bility in perceptions that may be influenced by personal
nd external determinants. Influences include health con-
erns, family, need for and availability of nutrition infor-
ation, and social support. These findings support the

heoretical tenets underpinning SCT. The reciprocal na-
ure of the determinants of nutrition behavior makes it
ossible for nutrition efforts to be directed at personal and
xternal factors. Strategies for improving nutritional health
hould be aimed at improving emotional, cognitive, or
otivational processes, increasing behavioral competen-

ies, or altering conditions under which people live and
ork.

Health is a key motivator for change in eating behavior.
dults are more likely to make changes in their diets only

fter they have been diagnosed with a disease.30,36 For some
frican Americans, the threat of a health problem may not

e considered a priority, particularly when compared to
ay-to-day challenges.37 Consistent with other research
ndings, participants indicated that healthful eating means
iving up tradition and culture, and they had a fatalistic
ttitude.36 Study participants indicated a lack of informa-
ion to make consistently healthful food choices. They were
nterested in learning about healthful eating, food prepara-
ion skills, and portion control. Similarly, researchers have
hown that the barriers to developing healthful behaviors
re related to knowledge, training, and experience.30 Pro-

ram planners must consider the immediate needs and t
riorities of participants. Interventions could include a link
o economic problems such as having money to pay for
ood, shelter, or clothing. Interventions should avoid em-
hasizing the problem but should focus on positive, self-
mpowering themes.37

Participants cited traditional resources for nutrition in-
ormation and expressed a willingness to use other tech-
iques and methods. Similarly, previous research has found
hat participants want a variety of active learning interven-
ion strategies.30,38 New culturally relevant, credible, and
rusted approaches for health promotion must be identified
or health status indicators to improve for African Ameri-
an populations.39,40 Some participants had confidence in
heir ability to change behavior, whereas others seemed to
ave been influenced by family, friends, and others. Partic-

pants in the current study indicated that the support of
amily and friends was important for changing behavior.

Other research has highlighted the importance placed
n taste, nutrition, cost, convenience, and weight control
n predicting types of food consumed.41 Similar to previous
ocus group findings, 42-44 the current study indicates that
ressure from children to prepare certain food, social eating,
ating out, time constraints, and missing the taste of favor-
te high-fat food items made dietary change difficult. Con-
istent with findings from other studies,30,45 time was men-
ioned as a barrier to behavior change. Time was an issue
or households where women were working and had young
hildren. Intervention strategies must demonstrate efficient
se of time. Techniques to be taught might include dem-
nstration of preparation of nutritious, quick meals and
trategies for healthful eating outside of the home.

Understanding personal and external determinants of
ood choices and prospects for modifying food behavior is
ecessary to plan effective, culturally sensitive, and rele-
ant health promotion interventions. Delta residents iden-
ified health issues related to disease development, social
upport, and family influence as factors influencing health-
ul food consumption behavior change.

Knowledge gained from the current study provides an
nderstanding of the complex personal and external deter-
inants of behavior change. Facilitators of behavior

hange may be influenced within the context of reciprocal
ocial interaction.45 Nutrition educators for this LMD pop-
lation should incorporate focus group recommendations in
ntervention strategies. Strategic approaches include intro-
uction of new types of food, advice from physicians and
ther health professionals, healthful eating for children,
amily health influences, and long-term benefits of behavior
hange. Future interventions in the LMD could focus on
raining physicians how to briefly discuss the importance of
iet with their patients. Recommendations for interven-
ions have been based on focus group responses and existing
esearch findings. Therefore, nutrition educators must de-
elop programs and interventions for this audience that: (1)
onsider the culture and tradition of the targeted popula-

ion; (2) develop networks and support to reinforce changes
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n behavior; and (3) provide training and modeling dem-
nstrating specific behavior outcomes.

MPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND
RACTICE

ocial Cognitive Theory can be successfully used as a
ramework in planning nutrition-related, community-based
articipatory interventions. Program planners, physicians,
nd other practitioners should provide information about
inkages between good nutrition and prevention of health
roblems. In addition, these individuals should highlight
ositive aspects of healthful traditional and cultural food
tems in the diet. Interventions directed toward preparation
f healthful food and modification of traditional and cul-
urally specific food are needed to meet personal preferences
f target populations. Consideration of these factors is cru-
ial to help LMD residents make and maintain behavioral
hanges. These data will be used in the community-based
articipatory interventions being developed in the LMD.
ractitioners outside the Delta region may also apply the
esearch findings in counseling patients whose cultural
oots are in this region.21
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